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As the two major macro-control policies of the government, Monetary and fiscal 
policies have long been an issue of public concern for their overall effect over 
economy, however the effects over structural adjustment are barely noticed. 
Compared with foreign studies where some of papers has talked over this issue, 
relatively fewer local scholars have studied on the structural adjustment effects of 
macro-control policies, not to mention the researches that are positioned from the 
regional effect about industry structural adjustment. Basically, the researchers are 
scattered among literature, and usually about theoretical analysis. 
Therefore, here in this paper we focus on the structural adjustment effect and 
regional effect of the monetary and fiscal policies via theoretical analysis and 
empirical studies. Using the panel data of the East, Middle and West including 31 
provinces from 1978 to 2009, and applying panel cointegration test and fix effect 
model, this paper reaches the following conclusions: Firstly, both monetary policy 
and fiscal policy reveal some kind of industry structural adjustment effect in all the 
regions. Specially, the effect is greatest in the East (mainly on the secondary industry 
and tertiary-industry) while much less in the Middle and West of the country. In the 
Middle, the effect is mainly on the primary industry and in the West, it is mainly on 
the tertiary-industry. However, there has not been a great effect on the secondary 
industry in both regions. Secondly, the industry structural adjustment effects of 
monetary and fiscal policies clearly differentiate from each other among the three 
regions. In general, regional industry structural adjustment effect of monetary policy 
is the greatest in the East, then in the Middle, and the least in the West. As for the 
effect of fiscal policy, it is the greatest in the East and almost the same in the Middle 
and the West, the Middle is relatively weak. Finally, the coordination effect between 
fiscal and monetary policy is not well enough in the three regions, even performs 
negative cross-effect in some regions. 
To sum up, this paper gives out possible institutional causes and comes up with 
some policy suggestions, including differentiation of monetary policy in different 
regions, optimization of local government expenditure and the coordination 
mechanism of development financing and public finance. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
3 
Shelley & Wallace（1998）、Hayo & Uhlenbrock（1999）、Dedola & Lippi（2000）、









并运用 VAR 模型研究了德国 28 个行业对货币政策的不同反应，发现了重工业比
非耐用消费品更具有利率敏感性，并从资本生产率（资本与行业产值比率）、要
素密集程度（资本与劳动比率）等四个因素寻找各行业对货币政策反应不一的原
因；Dedola & Lippi（2000）[7]利用 OECD 的五个国家 21 个行业的面板数据分析
得出公司规模、融资能力、财务费用负担等因素是解释各行业不同的利率敏感性
的重要原因；Peersman & Smets（2005）[8]运用欧元区 7 个国家 1980～1998 年包
括食品饮料和烟草、木材和木质加工品、化工等在内的 11 个产业数据进行实证，
结果显示出明显异质性（Heterogeneity）的产业效应；Alam & Waheed（2006）[9]
使用 VAR 方法分别就巴基斯坦 7 个产业部分、德国制造业和采矿业中的子部门、
英国 24 个产业部门的货币政策效应进行了实证，结果表明货币政策的传导中存
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